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You dont hear so much of prohibition
lately. Just drinklns for the novelty
of the thing has about wore oh, and
the ones that really like It and decided
to adopt it seriously have Just settled
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BEVERLY HILLS.-W- ell all I know
li just what I read Id the fa peri, and
what I hear over the Radio during the
various tooth paste hours. I tell you
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never would get r.uy amusement at all. j

In the old days when we did nothing
with our teeth till we died off. why we

' had no amusement at all We couldent

it
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selling your wheat it Will
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turn a dial and get our favorites Amos
and Andy. Tooth paste has been re-

sponsible for more good laughs than
fiarnums Circus has, and you can use
the wrong kind too. According to the
announcers, there Is various kinds
that cause decay, while their kind
brings on added growth, so you got to

e mighty careful.

Course the best thing In the world
In the old days was to chew on a tough
piece of steak, or kinder gnaw on and
around a bone. But nowadays on ac-

count of having to buy so much tooth
raste why It dont lea.e enough to get
the steak to whiten and toughen the
teeth. A good old rump ateak would
give your teeth more exercise and
build up a foundation than a steel
tooth brush would.

But these lettuce sandwitches Just
' imt offer much resistence to the old

Molars and they dont ret much exer-
cise on them. .Malted Milk over a soda
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l law. I t IONE CASH MARKETYour electric service brandies out in all directions. X

First National Hank UIJii.JA fine balance must be maintained to assure that vou Dealers In
Heppner, Oregon

Fresh and Cured Meats, Butter and Kggs.
Jand your neighbor may each enjoy its countless advan-- j

tages equally. Truly the democracy of electricity typifies
this threat nation. Like fivcaom oi'on. ; t i

T T

t J Wc Buy Cream for Swift & Company.
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National dish that dont offer much dividual wishes to USC it! I Heal Estate Insurance
physical resistance to the eve teeth it

"Klkhorn Restaurant"
CoodMcals Bestof Sen ice

Lunch Counter
Peterson Brotherst

1
Your every waking anJ sleeping hour is influenced di- -

rectly or indirectly by electricity. Xoihing has done 5o
wuch to bring this about as it; low cost. WHcicnt en- -i

IONE BLACKSMITH SHOP" 3I A.D. McMBRDO, H.D.

In fact as far as the old Tusks are
concerned there Is really no reason
for owning them.

An old toothless man or woman Is
not In the least with
our modern type of food. There is
nothing that comes in cans that we.
cant bulldos with ease and confort.
Our more rough type of food nowadays
Is a ham sandwich, and the Boys that
slice It fix It so that the teeth have r.o
funcUon to perform in its digestion.

Most of our up to data food Is ly
absorptutlon. It melts in your mouth.

neers strive at all times to make that cost to you even
l we- r- with higher siandirds, if that be possible.

Physician And Surgeon
Oftice In Masonic Building

X
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We are prepared to take care of your
shafting requirements by the instillation of an
electric key way machine and a stock of shafting
in a wide range of sizes. We also have a list of
second hand combines for sale. Agency for the
Harris Manufacturing Companies new combines.

Trained Nurse

Ikppner,

Assistant

Oregon
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XTooth brush gets a
crack at the teeth

I A. B. GRAY M. D.
.T ni. c o

its about the only
thing they hate
encountered since
babyhood. You
have to brush em
for they have had

I Pacific Power and
1 Light Company
j "A ways at your Service"
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F. H. ROBINSON

Attorney & Counselor
At Law
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A Will I'nicil.T In All Th.. Court

Even the announcer wont tell you
that there is film forms over thc:n.
But on the other band look what the
old Coyote misses. He never did hear
about Madam Queen, he dont know
the King fish from a Setter Pup. He
has nothing to console his lontiyhours only chewing on some competi-tor. He has the whitest teet:.. ;.ut l,e
is not informed (,3 how nn:iv tim-- s
a day the little Paby Wolves' r.hosild
grab a tube of "..v.ver TarniLL" n-- d

scrape the wlr'l --
1 teeth.

I !,!. ft, . . ... . ...

IONE OREGON

cater to the patronage of those who
Ajr ir im iiti .... .. Ka z

I Dr.J.H. McCrady
, wish first class accommodations.

Cole Smith, Manager.
Dentist

X-Ra- y DIAGNOSIS
Office; Odd Fellows Bld'g.

GOODYEAR TIRES
have all thf t,d qnalitties,

Materials,

Workmanship,
And R'rjht Price.
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solid mouth, there is no telling wl-.r.- t

would become of people's teeth.
everything Is sorter drifting to tie
sanitary anyhow. In the old davs
v.'hen we wa?ent so sanitary, why
wire strong enough to withstand all
the germs. But nowadays we have to
te careful of the Microbes for If thf y
get a hold on us we ore gone. We are
not physically able to withstand i- -,.
In the old days a many a$ wanted
to could drluk out of one cup, and the
lust one would just shake hla head und
swallow down Miko Kobles just as f:;tas they would acumlbte. But n,,..vii.

. M-a,- a.4 Ma tfH .WWWHMttMt44 A A

J.O.PETERSON
EXPERT V4a.44 , .t44m4Farm Implements

VULCAN and OLIVER j'LOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS .MORSE ENGINES,
MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AEKMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINOWA WAOONS.

Bajtesd Mule Tractor

PAUL gTbALSIGER"

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRER
Heppner, Oregon.

Dr. C. W. Barr
DENTIST

Phone M 1012 fil'm.!., Blifg.

I leppner, Ore.

Evenings and Sunuvahy jiuititniesir.

lone Independent
JOB PRINT

old individual cup wont go for over ono
sitting, or It will knock the second In-

dividual right Into the Infested class.
The old fanhIoned Goard that the v. holi
fumily drank out of from birth till
death, would kill off mora of the mod-
ern population than a war. We justaint built to stand the assuMs and bat-t'-'i'i-

ot an unvrappc:i-in-p:pf- .

But while wo have JoU In strengthand endurance we have gained In
amusement and Instruction. For there
is not an hour of cay day. that some
one on the Air doi:t I.cep us warned
of what lies in wait for us in case we
dont use their rem..:;-- . There Is Just
more different things that can happen

m than there used to be.

For Automobile Service &
Accessories go to

INDEPENDENl GARAGE
one Ore.
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